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km Prices and Easy TerjB3.
The ahove Company desires to call tho attention T
X
of tlmw seeking Ilomea lu tho Southwest to
titv iaoi that nu better o pponuniiy can bo
found than Dumiko, draot Co,, N. M.
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to be obtained hy n mixed feed of strain
mid beaui. Tho nmlnRcncy however,
whlrii H due to tannic nclil, rarlee with
localities, bolno greatest near the coast In
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growth from t& my oMteet wm rapid
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eotendod t XI Faoo, there cotinftt-IwcVit- li
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k a railroad
having llnoi. radiating
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h altered aonth Into Mexico, owning
eoaawerce one of tho rlcheat rtetiiou
of the American liomlotihate. Ill total
mllfit end It will
will b
y virtoMd to Oimymiu on tlic kmith attd To
)clolwmpo on ttta weit. Wfttad iu the
ninth of DetnlDjf nre thff Mormoti cnlo-n)f- l
numbering ovr 10,000 people, tlio
trade of wblsli, as Well ai th? many rich
Mining camp lu uortli8rtiMoxko,coinPo
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mldrt of" a rich
i Doralou Is In Ihorory
anil fruit ralaltijc center. Ir
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Hgatlon onkrprlNi ara under way for
Ok IniiiMdiatodtivctopmentof tbo won-- '
dtrful reoi(rcra In tbla lino, 'J he Rio
34linfere Irrigation Ctmipaoy liavo a
jikwtla oporatlofl to the Borth of De Hi
Ink muI ttave already reclamed 12,fW0
H. The UohiIiir Jand . Water Com
fmy have ever 8,0oy aerva littHiodUtOly
wrnmtMtlug the city, upon which It
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Ui ut watr.
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"
vicl
for local use. The city 11m lu
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Ii now on foot for the erection Of a htrge
tanltarlum here for tho trnumcn't of
thoae affected with PhthUls Pulmonnll
Ample hotel and living accommodation
can he had at reaaonablo rates,
Doming la the moat Important Moch
hipping point hi tho eoiitliwoet, being
located In tho mldat of a range f
thotiModa of acrca, covered with
black and white gramma gra.
All
tho cattle ihlpmenta from Mexico are
alio made from thle point.
SUrrotittdlng Doming on all fldca fire
mining carapa rich In gold, allver,
load, copper. Iron and bulldluit atone.
Prlaclpal among thcie are Cook'a Teak,
aoorgatown
Tret HerraatiseFJorlde,
Contnl City, Victoria, Hachlia, t'yntmld
Km) uhmiv othera. All tho tradlug nf the
eawpiladoeln Qemlng. The annual
outptit of Qraot county l fl, 000,000 In
R11 a4 VM.WQ In ellvef.
Wotalag beoehi the only oaHljcre el
irort faeooey In the world.
Mof it now oomlog into prnwec
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la neighboring town awl vlllagr.
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l.WXi
f'rto and vcgeta'oJk.
Use fcttk tre were plaatsd thki spring.
The eil U very ferill and there I ai
abundance of
sew buildings re lutes erected itnd (tie jtoople are
hppruachlug a period of well earned
prwuiflty,
Ttio coloiiltt
are estnhlltiilng home
lntlusiilsi most euccewfuily, They have
llmir wllli( a cuntilug factory, a furniture fuciory, ihoe fnclory, a Inuncry ami
tira loakluK arraugetnenti for a caunlirc
eatraet factory. Maay Inladrede uf acrca
.Me Mag tlev(Hd to the culllvaVto of
the caaalitre root
It l raiildly be
cbwlHjc odo of thr. prlacipai Indueirlea.
It hae bea found seceeeary (o enlarge
iih rrtiWIo achool httildtag i Bias three
M ami Wmte awl another room wilt
iwre U M added (hit enttimer,
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Xartlcd, I tkU eHy, m the 4tfc U- - atrtwtHm ha
frlHctpal offlco
1. Marall, Har will b at MoeweM.
tttaaf, by J uatlce
ry St. CUtr to Mrt. Tlwsoea Mtr.
Cattle aklfiinettW awOlnue t U mA
Tho mtn ttolat of a srooit pmlin
from Ihki'Hnt
, Tom
every
house Is that it should have plenty f Hwwe, formerly
of this county, km been
light and kopt coavealeat awl ctaM.
mm for Me
ten mya bwbg awl
The weather le w wHiMfat
shtpptag cwtkt he weal to SeparyteWr-day- ,
that the remembrace of kit VrMay's
from which point ha wi1 skip
storm seems like a Waxy recoiketwa of a train low! W Dodge
City, Ximhm, and
"
horrid dream,
them so Wood
iromiam wHlth-lvNo tnoro Mexican cattle1 ea
be ward, Oklahoma, Where ho k perma-uentl- y
brought acroa tho border until Decern
located and largely Interested lu
her 1st, tun quantntino not having beta the cattle business.
extended after tho Ant.
Tho houaewlrea of Demlmr are busy
The uew schedule soon to take effect cleaning house', and owln to last Prl- on the Santa F will not effect tho local 'day's etorni their wdrk Is unuiimlly ordu- branch, Tho Southern I'aclfo 1 ex oih. The stove shovel will be the only
pectcd to shortly announce a new
Implement of warfare used by theln this
wee, am manufactures of adoba brlok
Jo. Bllby. the free stiver cm)14aU for will help (hem out by sotting a cart at
presldeat, Is expected out la How Mexi- in back floor or each resldeuce every
co shortly atid may stop at ftemlag and moralng a a receptacle for Ike adobe
give the people a talk on the alive que- - dirt aCMtMMi from the furniture.
Next
tioa.
wee, she buy women will havo reached
Tho heavy storm through the atatea that etaga when duetor aad broom may
reeuttwl lu the annulMagef the shtottgh n ued with Impunity, and the follow
lag week soap awl watw'wlll coma In
paaaiwytr from tke aMh Smwlay, a
cewtag dowa
twi Tet piaf,

-

IuU

nt$

pt

e

tstg

rheir.

Hear la nSwl, tiu "The. MlM
THe eeeeetiet are la reMtnt af larwta Jtoogk" will be preHiM at Mm e'pra
'
whteh' )eae IHtle 4hiM at olh hoa
Ke
rrtday evening, Aattt
of the cwtkm hwlm at 1m Mmbfr ttM day and daw, awl waiw eal
. IWpeifjJuly next. The eloelegof culatlow) aeeofdiagly.
mat pen nr entry nu been a woet eerl
Three pairs of Demlng's "Four Hun
em laooflitonlence to them
the aai dred" drove oat to the Florida moun
crameat as given aeauraiKee that the
tains Sunday, Although fow in numbers,
ovll vrlll b remedied. The necewlly of
tlioy report t.geaeral good time and nd
mlleo
iraToungjiereral hunared
ovtra vise all to go and do likewise,
Is
barren driert
seriously Impeding the
Th southern state aro getting Inter'prosperltf of tho coluuieri and person
up fronlhero feel posltiro that there ested in tho Irrigation question. An Ir
rigation Cougres will bo hold In Atlanta,
lie no ruruior delay in Uo matter,
(Jot-toTho colonics nre outlrolr nolf mutaln Ott., October 7, 8 mid 0, durlug tho
States
and
international
LxpuMtlou,
have
flnd
never rocclrcd a cent from
ins
The Union Gymnasium Club tva to
tue iMuraion church In the United Ointot,
Tho local government, excent wherein have given an entorlnlumont In the
conformity is demanded to tho laws of opera houso to night, but, owing to some
the Itcpubllu is ttunt&cfod by a system udsuuderstaudiug nueut costuuiee, the
of arbitration, nil dluputed questions bo- - eutctlBluincut will be postponed Until
ijlilg decided by li council composed of further notlco,
A report Is to tho effest thai a first
.jhlfih oflkew in tho church. Violations
artlida of MatrMiiu. In nKhiui&tlAUi
of tho laws are almost UBkuown and t)io
in tho colonists command the quantities, cuilof r.uy silmoasiou'slcsirtd,
respect nml conddoiicu of (ho native is to bo found at tho foot of the hill near
.Mexicans, exerting a most wholesome lie tho Valley oaT
about thirteen tollee
tiuenso out acUm thM otliurwUo Would nottii or jtoawell,
cause much trouble lo the government.
K. 0. Houghton, of till city has been
Diax is boafttlng of n new, brae band appointed cattle inspector for this southtinder tho leadership of I'rohJ.J, Wei. ern district. Mr. Houghton has made an
.xor; whllo literary societies and other efficient oHkor and It only proper that
forms of eocWl aweewM provide for Ills good service akouM be recognized
awjik pVeatHree,
lurlag tho coming by tho ua',tle Sanitary Board,
.jStHiHaer many families arc expected to
Lawn ami shrubbery in and about
-- Jto down from the atate, while tho other
Denting
are beginning to bloseowt f ortfi
colony la the State of gonna, Oaxaco,
as tho rose. A little water, jwlkloaaly
. "wllllatao ahnre In tho intmigration.
applied, on this wonderful soil makes
At tho couforenco held In Salt
grounds about the. residences, of
tec
City UH wreh, full mid comprehensive
Doming ft
to heboid and a Joy
rejmrts of the condition of tho Moxlcnu forever. mnrrol
colonies were presented by delegates
Boone and Jones hlppcd thk morning
presont nnd they wcronot encouraging. 070 bead of caMl purchased
from the
All the colonies are now established on a Alamii Hucco
Cattle Co., and GOO head
firm basis, with resources aultlciout to purchased
from Bud ilow&U. The point
jprdvldo for their mantalnance.
of destination for thesn cattle Is Woodward, Oaklahonm, where they will bo
A Murder at C'umhrajr,
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The district clerk lias mailn
ments for on oilfco ln( Silver Wty, where
ho will keel) tho rcco'ids und, tamer ner.
talnltig to matters lu Grant county. Tho
onice win uu in ino court house In the
satno rooms occnnlsd hv .Tudui. iufr
nnd no nnd utter next Friday, April 33,
nu legal uusincsa ror this county should
bo addretccd to tki dlftlc olerk nt Silver Olty. This has beet? Bene fdt the
purpose nt rucniintjugotho UUsInlk of
tho office, forattoruet
aad IHWitJvb.
It has frequently happened that lossua
... .'
l. ..,!.... I..
re
ii,v uvvn iHuiirrru I L. i. - Iidiij jijiio
quired o obtidn procos from Vm Cruces,
whoa gootls, etc., were being removed
Into Mexico, Arizona and utber places out
of the Trrrltnrv. mnA in u.uv nt),t.r In.
stance where prompt aetwm if nece- ary, Asimimr aerwigenmrt will liktly
bo mad la Sierra eotmty, rrhlle all Dona

ican section
hand employed on the
Routhern Paclflo nottr Cambray, was
brutally murdered a few weeks ago by
being beaten over the head with a shovel.
Every effort hai been tnado to Itecp the
matter quiet lu that tho murderer who
bo known nitty hocuptured.
If thought
'J he namoof the nutrdored inun cannot
be ascertained, but the full facts will
undoubtedly ba brought to light within
short time. Tho murder was entirely
unprovoked.
The man suspected of tho
crimeM nu American,
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sulpped for patturage,
Articles of Incorporation of lite D, M,
Osborua company, of New York, have
been Died in thp secretary's ofSce fit
Banta ! oi alro, a certlflcato, as provided
by tho laws of New Mexico, designating
mi'. HteuuitiH, or Maxwell City, as
agent ror flow Mexico.
Legislative luvetttuatlol lintotha man
ngeinant of the Oaklnhoma agricultural
college hns dovefoped that It ha been
used to further tlta private ends of tho
board of regent. The Territorial gov
eminent has been systematically swlwl
led since it was established,
Tho government of New ftsaiawt ba
agreed ta be repmented at tba ttagt-e- d
iMtemattottal Monetary
mm imm to
Um
ami
whaat toaawl delect
to tb coea
sta Wbieb is to oo44r tba pbxaa rw
wytag a eaw aotow tb PMM mhm
J tb dtrMSM of lb sot at
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d awataaa, which wa all tl
dwauo
dowihet". II Paw itld not fare a wellj
aaveral buildings la that city are reported entirely demolUbwiaW the
e
roof was latttn Lair oT, trees were
tiproMcd on the city Plaea ad a horsO
wan killed by being hit, in a more or
lessforclblo manner, with 'a tin roof
from an adjacent bulidlng,' Doming'
storm was merely a gentle breexe
that experienced by ihs peeplo of

n
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